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TÉE

1TEW !ERIES.

Voî.. I. HALIFAX, SEPTEMBER, 1837. No. 4.

'~PROVE ALL THINGS, IIOLD FAST 'FHAT W1IIC11 IS COOD."ý

SAC RED EXTRACTS.

01101GB SAYINGS.

Lei love be without dissimniation. Abhior that which ià
evii cleave to that which is good.

De kindly aflectioned one to another %with b.1 otherly love ; in
honour preferring one another

Not slothfil ini business ; fervent in spirit ;serving the Lord
11ejoie,ing in hope ; patient in tribulation ;continuing instant

iii prayer
Dlistributing tC) the riecessity of saints ; given to hospitaliüy
Bless thein that persecute you :blesg, Rind curse flot.
Iùjoice with, thema that do rejoice, and iveep with themn that

iA p.
Be ofthe sarne mmnd one toward another. Mind not high

things, but condescend to rnen of low estate. Be not wise In
your own conceît.

Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide things honest
in the sight of alimen.

If it be f ossible, as much as Iieth in you, live peaceably with
ail men.

Dearly belovôd, avengr not yourseives, but rathet- give place
ünto wrath :for it is ivrittec, Vengeance is mine ; 1 wilI repay,
saith the Lord.

rrherefore if thine enemy hunger, fced himn ; if he thirst, give,
hiin drink;, for in so doing thou shaît hiciap coals of fire on his
liead.

Be not overcome of cvii, but oýercome evil ivitli good."



74 Tte Ringcloîii of Hleav-eit.

TRE KINGDOM 0F HEAVEN.

-No. 2.

But as tbhe root of ail the subsequent dispensations of CXoui'à
niercy and favor te man. was planted in the Patriarchal Instituti-
on, it is necessary te our plan, bef'ore we advance farther, te
pay saine attention to one of these Patriarchs, who stands en-
rclled in the annals of turne, as THE FkLEND 0F GOD. The intelli-
gent reader needs net te be iniormeà that we now cali his atteni-
tion specially te

Abraham.

Reader, attend,! I am' the God of' Abraham,', the God
of Isaac, andI the Gad tf Jac ~b :this is rny naine ferever, and
this is mymemorial t allgenerations." And shallnet the name,
the calling, the blessing, and the history of Abraham, always oc-
cupy a large space in the records. of God'is governmÉnt of man,
and in ail the details of his redemption

Because of his unprec-edented taith in God's promises and'
exalted piety, ha was constituted theJalker of all bdievers ; and
his whole life ig made a modal for ail the children ofGod, ut; far
as walking by faith, in God's promises is an orinainent te hunian
ch aractar.

Sufficient then to outr prescrit purpose, we observe, that
diering th.efamily iworsltip institlLion, a. little after the commence-
ment of the third IMiilennium, about the 75th y-car of his life,
Gad appeared te Abraham-' whila he yet lived in Ur of Chaldea,
and commanded. hit., te depart eut or' that country, and that he
weuld de for him., certain thing. Abraham obeyed. God gra-
tuiteusty tendered to hmr tivo promises, net only interesting and*
valuable te Abraham himself, but ta ail the humat race.

These two, promises ware intanded te be the basis of atwo-
fold relation te God, and the foundation of two distinct religious-
institutions, called <' the Old Testament and the New," the
Old Covenant and the Newv," Il the Two Covenants," and" the
Covenant of Prersa." Thera ivas contemplated in thein, the
constitution for a temporal, and a spiritual kingdom et God'-a
kingdom of God of this werld, and a kingdom of God net of this.
world. Be it, howaver, always rernembered, when we attempt
to form correct and comprehensive viaws of the whole economy
of God's redemrption, thiat these twe promises were made while
t ha Patriarchal institution wvas yet standing and several centuries,
befere its close. What, then, it wilI be asked, are these

Twvo Promises.

IVa find tlhein in their most simple form in thto beginning of
the 12th chapter of Genesis.



rie King-do» of Ilcaveîi.

The first-< 1 ivill »wike of lhec a greai nation, and 1 îwilI
Melss thî'e arnd make thy nuine grcat, and thuat s/udt lu' a blessiiîg(.
liwill lili'ss thon. J/ut btess tkee, and curse hini t/uit carses thce.''

The second-'- In thice s/wl! alili/t fantilics oJ' t/e cairth be

Tiiese promises when ftully developed contnined nurnerotis
blessings. They are, ho-%vever, in ail their details sepai-ato and
distinct fromn eachi other. Abtaham's fainily alone are personat-
]y concerned in the first-alIl families of the earth ini the second.
Temporal and earthly are the blessings of tlie former-spiritual
and eternal are tlue blessings of the latter. Paul cnlIs tho second,
-The gospel preachied to Abraham," and Il The Covenant

confiîmed by 4Lod iii reference [o [die Messiah, four hundred and
thiirty years before the giving of [tie Iaw." The Jewishi king-
dom in ail its glory %vas but the developemnent of the first-tlîe
-Christianu kingdoin in its present and future blessings is the con-
-suait-ation of the second.

Covenant of Circumeision.

In pursuance of [lue flrst promise, and in order to its exact
and literaI accomplishmen[, about twenty-fcuur years after ifs
promulgation, the IlComunaut of Ciircirneision" wvas es[ablished.
This "lcovenant in the llesh." marked out and defined the natur-
ai descendants of Abraham, and gave to the world a falI proof
of the faithfulness of God, pu[ting it in the power of every one
Io ascertain how God koeps bis covenants of promise witli ail
j-,opIe. This gave [o tho descendants of Abraham the title of

-The Circtrncision," and beautifullv representcd the separati-
-on of God's people f rom the eildren 'of this world.

The land of Canaan, as t/he infkeritance of this nation, is re-
pcatedly proraised [o Abrahamn ; and ns soon as Isaac, th.e chiîd
of promise, is born an-d circumnciseci, the promise Of the"I SEED,"
in wl1ich al! nations were to bo blessed, is confined to him.-
Not in shnîael, b-ut Il in Isaac shall Eh! seed be called."-
Genesis xxi. 12.

AlLer [the death of Abraham, and towards the close of the
life of Isaac, his father's God gave hiun a second edition of these
Iwo promises. The first ia considerably amplified in its details,
wule [he second is repea[ed almost in the sarne words. That
%vhich wvas firs[ [o be 'accomplished is first developed, and its
provisions pointed out. Il 1 will be with thee and %vilI bles
-thee ; for unto thee an-d to, thy seed 1 will give ail [hese coun-
tries, and I wilI perform ail [he oath which 1 sware to Abraham
thy father ; and 1 will make thy seed [o mul[iply as the stars of
heaven, and wvill give [o thy send aIl t'nese countries ; and in
thy seed shall a1l [ho nations of the ear[h ho blessed :because
Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept, m-y charge, my cominaîîd-
mnzts, iny statutes, and zny laws."ý-Gencsis xxvi. C3, 5.
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Thli sanie tivo promise-, are repeated in iltiint thp an
words to Jacob the soit of Isaac, at the tine lie hiad th(e vision of
the iadder reaching from earth to hieuven, whiie in obedience
to a command given hini by his parnnts, he ivas oi, his w;iy to
J3adan-aram in quest of' a wvife. On tiiese three great occasions
-to Abrahian-to Isaac-to Jacoh-these twe promises are

s1pleniy l)ronouriced ; always standing in the saine order-
xîever confounded ; but as distinct as earth and heavel-as
timue and eteraitv.

Four hund;ed and thirty yenrs after the first solemn decla-
ration of these promises, the descendants of Abrahiani. Isaac,
and Jacoh, in virtue of the first promise, were redeemed ont of
i>uidagc in Egypt, and saved from the tyranny and cruelty of
Pharaoli. 'i'en, in order to, tîe.fall coinrdetion of its stiputlati-
ons, God, (by the hand of Moses,) proposed a coveinnt wvith ail
Israel at Sinai ; in which lie miuaraptees to dIo ail for thoni cont-
tempfated in the promise, confirmed by an oatiî to Abraliani, ia
being a God to his seed after hirn. This

Sinaitic C'ovenaint

constitutedl them a kingdom ot God, a boly nation, a peculiar
people. Ail the biessings comprelhended in the first promise to,
Abrahamn, or that could grow out of the relation to God wlhîcli it
contcmpiated, wvere in fuli] detail carried out into tlis tranisacti-
on, and sccured to the whole nation. The relation "as, b)ow-
ever, temporal, and its biessings tempirai and earthiy. The
second promise mnade no part ofthe Jewisb institution or cove-
nanit at Sinaii, more than it did of the Patriarchal or antecodent
institution. The typical or figurative part of the family wvorshîp,
enlarged and iimptroved. 'vas translated into the nLational institu-
tion and made a part oU it ; arnd whatever spiiriital priviiegre was
enjoyed by the Jcw %vas enjoyed uipon the saine principle with
the patriarch-hy faith In the second promise, and by ali intelli-
gent, and believing attendance upon ail the appointed treaîîs,
whici elither prefigured the corniing redemption, or realizod the
biessings, Nvhich were to Oe derived throucyh the promised secd.

'l'h EED ini whiclh ail thie families of the eartiî were to be
blessed, ivas ini the nation, but in no othLer sense than as i vas
in> thec people vhile in gypt, or in the Patriarchis belore they
wvent down into E gypt. It was in the nation, but 110 elemnt of
the national institution. They had the second promise made to
their fatiiers, and li the faîthftul and appraved among thcin be-
lIevç,d that pi-omise, and acted conformably to it. Thus amongst
ilie Jews, even before the coniiugû ofthe Messiali, there wvere

Tivo,~es

The nattîral and the spiritiial childipin of Abralham. The wihoie
nation vere bis literai and natural children ; and sncli of thent



The' Kîngdom of IIearen.

as.1 Ihe1îe-'ed t1ir' prod omise :1)il ;îuCrs.too:i it, mîre iot OnlIV
1î'. ri.ittirrai ch i d ion, but l us chIii d re'u fil thlc~ne s e use, if n I'hICh1

ail ~ l liS ac b vidueot* ile second prmî<.Comist i..
ititcd the chlIdren ol'Abrithi : frr 'h1 ,t-~o piruîuises rised lip
livo styds la IJb-ah(i)i. T[ho first, like islimaeli, %vere boî-n ac-

vrigto the flesli-tb)e tleshiv ,eed of. Ahvi ahni ; the scond,
like 1saae, w"ere ilie cttiidruti oC tuith ifi mei promise :and thus
-1braliarn is the constjtuted fatiier ut' ail who lîclieve Ii ii Lht
promise, ivietther of his fltish or not.

Buit the second promnise mi~s nt fti(iliedl for îîcarly one limnu-
:Fand tive lîundred years allier thie tirst, or- atlier ilhe national in1-
stitution ivas coniirined at Sinai ; and therefibre

Th'le I~e~m~of ANbraham.i

Whiçh was te corne on the nations thrnulgh hiq serd, througli
faitFt in1 te accornflishced pronmise, was to ho the iai and the
substance of a newv institution. Tis "' biessiîîg of .Abraliiarn"
includes al] the spiritual andl riern;ui blessings %vitich are laid up
in lus seed, ivho is the ark ofthie ncev corislituliion. in whoiri ail
the promises of God are vcrifited, and in whiom they are deposi-
ted I*or the cornfort and salvation of ail the children of God.-
%Vtia.tever coticerned the farily of Abraliani, coining throtigh the
filst proise, desconded tipon the f.amily principle, wîhielà is on-ly

JutS/i - but twhatever Con1cerfis ail saints of ail nations, descends
lipon the îîew principle olJfailh. Il TLhey who are ot'tfuitl,'' says

'al, are blessed witlt believing Abrýain." And Il 7' you
I)c Christ's, thoni," and only then, ',are vou Abraham's seed
zind helrs according to the prornise."

The blessing (-f Abramn %vas then promisocf in thepatri-
archal age, aneee t lie Jcw ish natienal institution, and iii-
dependaiît of it ; tiierefore, that institution canriot affect, rntich
less disannîîi, thie blessings l)rrnised in the covenant, confirni-
vdc betore by God, rcspectin., the fMvessiah, ini the tirne of faniily
Nvorshîp, and flour litindred and thirty years before the Jewisb.
institution be-an.

ln cailitig Abvaham, nnd in makingy hlm thue fèi.her of manv
nations, and the depository of still more precinus prunises and
1*evr_,iationq, G,-3 did not suiporsode the Caily svorship. 1He on-
ly addcd to the stock of religious linowledge, strengthiencd the,
failli, aiîd enlargyed the hopes of that single family. The family
institution contintued wvifhout the siightest change, exccpt in one
particular spîecified in the covenant of c'ircurrncision, as respect-
ed the singie fiîmiiy of Ahraham, fer four hundred and thirty
years after the charter concerning bis seed and iuat concerning
the l'ýlesçiah were secured to this renowvnecl patriarch. Thuis we
have traced the continuance of the family religion, or patriarchal
econnmy, for t % ()thotisand five hiundred ycurs.:, and are now pre-
parcd. te riake a few' meaarks oa thec Jcwish national iastitution,



Van Dyck's Cltîis/iait Union.

though ive have already anticipated almost ail tlîat is neces5ary
Io our pre.ment object. Sti!!, lowever, wc shail mnake it the sub-
jeet ai a distinct notice.

EXTI1ACT FROIA PEVIEW 0F

41 CIIRISTIAIN UNION, AN ARGUMENT FOR TIIE
ABOLITION 0F- SECTS."

There lias been a mavemnent on this subjeet of late, which
1 think deserves the serious attention ofahl Christians. It has
iiecn broughylt up in a new and interesting form, some account of
which, cannot fai! to lie interesting ta your readers. Sornictime
ýn 18z35, a gentlemnan in New-Y'Iork, by the naine of' Van Dyck,
a Counsellor mit law by profession, published a work entitled
-Christian Union, or an argument for the Abolition of Sects."

TIhîe book conlains 227 pages of useful and interesting thouglits
on the suhject, and ever since re'ading it, i have been surprised
ilat the -work. was in the harids of so few. But it may lie owing
to the fact, that the a4thor has dared ta stop on untroddea
ground, sowewhat in advance of public opinion.

Soon after publushing his book, the author died. While
sorne passed by this book as unworthy of notice, and others vo-
presenting àt as chliniericai, the Right Rev. M.Vr. Sinith, Bishop
of Kentucky, in a very able manner revieved the work, and
published his article in that popular periodical the Limerary and
TJheological Review. T[ho article subscquently apptuarcd in the
Christian Witness, of this city.

Aller the Bishop ptiblished his review, Il Van Dyck on
Christian Union," ivas not -;Iewed as so trifling a production.-
The subjeet assumed as it wero a new importance. Many able
articles have since beon writter' on the injuriaus tendoncy of di-
,visions and suli-divisions, to the interests of religion. One wri-
ter for the Christian Witnebs, proposes that that papor should
lead out and advocate the union of the different sects, and that
its columns should bo open ibr articles on bath sides 4f the ques-
tion. * *M

The Editor af the Thoological Roviow, in an article of great
znerit on this intere.stiùg s ubjeet, says, Il It rnay be assumed
that thei union of Christian Sects is desirable, but it is practica-
bile ?" Ilo then proceeds to show tLhat it is, and that it may lie
accomplislwud ! FlIow convenient a place this city would be for
,meetings on ffhis ail-important topic. In conclusion, 1 would
inquiro il it would not be highly appropriate ta open the coluinnb
of the Olive Branch, ta the diîcussion of this subject ?"-Bus-
-ton oivt; UrUI.ill
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EXTRACTS FR0'M VAN DYCK' ci CHIRISTIAN UIO.

CiIAp. 1.-THE EVILS 0F SEOT.

We wviJl not attempt ta ruake a per'ct enumeration of the
evils of sect, nor cati we adequately expose their injurions anti
ruinous ciiaracter ; but will endeavour to inaike sucli an exhîibi-
tion as to v.ndicate the wisdom of (;od in orciainiîîg <bat hig
church should be one and indivisible.

Let it be anderstood, thant whlen ive rnake use of flie word
sect, it is flot designed as a naine of repronci, nor as applicable
to one denomination of Christians more than <o arnther. We in-
tend to apply the naine indiscriininately to evcry division of tbe
church into distinct denominations

We now proceed to, consider t'ne evils which have resulted
froin Sectarian divisions.

1. Il b.-nishes Ience and love, ivhtile it clter-ishe.9 hatred anci
contention aînong Christians.

Contention is the parent of division, and happy would it be
for the Christian .vortd, liad the birth of the progeny been follow-
ed by the dcath of the progenitor, or eveîi mitigated his fury, or
weakçened bis arm. If, after a division had takei place, the
disputants andl their adher-nts wvould bc content wvith the victory
always claimed on both sides, and enjoy the fruits of it in peace-,
withotit further disturbing the other party and the rest of the
Christian worid, we înighthope to see an end to the contention.
B~ut such is not the resuit. Eacli party has its zen] inflamed in-
stead ai diminisheti by tlie schisin tirat bas rent the body asuni-
der ; and each is fully persuaded of the absolute necesaity of
viindicating the justice of its own side of the question.

The gentieness inculcated in the Scriptures is stipers.,edd
by the spirit of arrogance and rude rebtike ; candour by dîsin-
genuousness, and love by the indlgence of hatred.

The animiosities produccd by divisions in the Chu-rcli arc
not healed by tum . The saine -isputes which arose three cen-
tur 'ies ago, h)etwceen Luther and Calvin, ivith respect ta the eii-
charist, are kept alive between their respective lollovers to file
presenit huine. 'llie controversy between the Armiiians and file
adherents ta the synod* af Dort, is nov carried on %vith the saine
zeal, if flot with the saine bitterness, as whien the original. coin-
batants wvcre living ; and each party is as positive as iliey 'vere
then, of boing, in the righlt. The Baptist controversy is quite as
stubborn at this day, as it was at the commencement ; and the
questions on chntrch groverfime nt so long controverted betwveen
the Kirk of Scotlaad and the Seceders, and betiveen the Church
of En-land and'the Dissenters, are as far froin being settled as
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hv vere iîein tu li.pîe iirst arose.. Not offly arc, tue art-
Ctnt djiViSinina .ilititi ued i nil tisi v on tests Iw tweel tihemi cow-
tînîîied, but new scilisins ir ro 'cerriin g. £Ilst, ilf not ail flt
gretit deîniniuîatiosis, are iti v d ini rontroverstesnnionig tlheMl-
w' !v.et, carried o-ni %vith mîore or iess ot iitterness and ilitiui.--
arice ; soute ot*tliiem- bave rccîti v beeii actuaiiv tori npart, and
others arc tlircaterîî'n %vitir tho -ýarne calimity. 'hlie work ut' corr.
renition andl se paraiin is stili i n prngress ; and Mieni or l1oiý it
wilI terininaite, rwist br lt-ft Io the disposer ot ail events to dis-
close, or the cvîeît tn dclcare.

Hereby shail ail mnen kinoîv, says the Saviouir, that ye arc
mry dicpeil ye have love one to another. Alas ! how lias
this mark ol»' Citristiani charactor beeni blotte . out ! 13Y the divi-
sions among Christians coîutinuued and inuitipicd, the love offlio
1retlhren, illcuicoted %with so, iucih solicituide by Christ andi bis
Apiosties, is %vel! nigli hecomne a stranger and ani exile froîn thc
eartu. Thle peace ot'çiviL soc.:etv is broket bY the discord and
contests whvie prevail wmong the disciples of Jesus, the Prince
of Peace. Eývery. neigbbouriîood is inf*ècted %vith the spirit of
contention wlîîch is rag-ing, atid the unoiy passions wvhichi ex-
cite and are excited bv it. Nelilibours, %with avcrted eyes,
ineet each other, iiovin ii Ii opposite directiooas to anid fromn diifer-
ent places of wor3hIipl. ln social visits, religion iiiay flot be the
theme or conversation among Christians, ;est the peace of the
eoinpany be brokeni hy the expression of sentiments a' variance
wi the sectarian priticiples of sonie one or more otf their nuira-
ber. Even the fýtiiy, in wvici if any where, religcion nimit
expeet to have a weicomo- and a restîng place, is d;vided agai"st
iiseifr 'lie %vife car.not sit at the saine communion table wvitiz
lier lînshand, nor go to the saine place of ;vorship. Tlie child-
ren wvho have becune miîuhiers of» the chiurcli, have perlîaps at-
tached thorn.seives to denoîninations distinct froin eaclh other n',
from thoso oftheir parents, and not ýany tvo of the fainily eatu
cunsistently attend the saine sanctuary. 'Fhe bare mention of a
religious subject woîuid be the signal f*or liostilities, and therefore
ail pious conversatioun must, be e.xcluded,. as the only means of
avoidG 'n a breacli of the peace.

The %vorld are ivitnesses of th;s want of love among Cliris-
tians. Nay, they see that the contiary principle of enmity is
predorninant. Wliere is the wonder tliat siiiemrs are hardened
and fortified* in their impenitenco and unhehief ?

2. Il chterisites Mhe slpiîit of piide and self-pi-cfcrence.
There is perhaps no denomination but which, itself being

judgae, lias its flaith the niost pure, its standards the maost excel-
lent, it.9 àiscip]ive tlit. mosfr perfect, its government the inost
scriptural, or its people the most pious. The loyers of scct are
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fond ôt'compnisiong, nnd arc sure te place fiemselves nbove ail
otiters in 111f, kno'viedgo oir practice of the truth, glorying inore
iii beingr Presbyteriians, Episcopalians, Baptists, AIethodisis,

QikrBurgliers or Covenanters, tlot in the grand trutls and
pi Inciples of ilie gospel, in which Christians generally are agreed.
lu the proportimon thut they prefer their own sect (o every otiters,
they of course ascribe tho more wisdom and goodness to thern-
selves tor haviiug discovercd the superiority of that denoîninati-
on vi iviiicli iliey have chesen to unite. This is the spirit of'
pride and seif-prellerence wvhieh the Apostie reprohated in the
Corinthians wvho bousted Il 1 arn of ]Paul," and Il 1 am» of A pl-
los. " fh)ere is no difficulty in discovering titis spirit, and per-
ceiving its unbecomitig charactor, in thosge, ivho belon& to a dilfer-
ent party frorn our ow'n ; but who %vill acknowledge that the saine
principle is catitit out the vitals of lits oivn piety, and is rendering
hiniseif as muchi the subject of odium and pity to offhcia, as they
are to him ?

(TO BE CONTINURD.)

TI-E VOICE 0F TUE PROPHETS.'

No. 2.

It is tnet our intention in theso numbers te notice every pro-
phecy recorded ini the Hloty Scripturcs, but simply to cali atteni-
tion te some, wvhich are clear, anid unequivocal, and the ftilthîncuet
of which is indisputmble. We will now proceed to those ivhich
relate te lslimael, and his posterity. lshrnael m~as tho soit of
Abraham by Hagar. To lier il ivas said or lshmnel,. Iland lie

iih be a ivild mon. I-lis hand %vill beu against every inan, and
every man's liand against him ; and lie shail dwell in the pie-
sence of ail his brethren.> (Gen. xvi. 20.) This prediction
îvas ultered 19 13 years before the comning ofithe iMessiahi, and a
short lime befere lshmael was born. Thirteen years after titis,
Cod said to Abrahiam, IlAnd as for Islmael, 1 have h eard yen.
Behold, 1 have blessed hlm, and ivili make him frtiitfui, and wili
niultiply Iiiin exceedingly. Tvelve princes shalllie beget, ond
1 ivili mnake him a great nation." Again, (Gen. xxi. 1,
IlAnd also tlie son of the hend-wornan 1 will make a nation, lie
cause lie iq your seed. " Hagar, wvlen wandering in the iwilder-
ness of Beersheba, despaired of tle life cf lier son 'but wvas or-
dered to - Arise, hift up the lad, and hld hlm in your band
for I will make him a great nation." (xxi. 18.)

These predictions present seven distinct points, eacli of
whiicli deserves speciat consideration.

x
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1. is posieril!! ias Io becomne nii»eîros. Il1 is rnother, beinrf
an Egyptian worû-in, - Took him a wife out of the land 0of
Egypt." I-le becarnie the father of twelve sors-one by the
name of Nebnjothi, and another by the name of Jetur, or Itur.
Sonie of bis posterity wvere called Hagarenes, after the narne of
bis mother, and others were caiied iNabethoenns, aller bis soli
Nebajoth, wvhile others received the name of Iturçans from bis
son Itur. 'Ne also renad of le the children of Kedar," who,
clerived their narie from another son of lshmael, and of the
"l ents of Kýedar," as also of the Il princes of Kedar." He liid
another son whose rinme was Tema, and we read of the " «troops
et Tema," and the "eland of Tema." Thus was ho multiplied la
his early descendants. He was so rnultiplied in bis son Kiedar,
that bis posterity, were subsequently divided into two different
principalities, and hience we have Ilthe princes or Kýedar."-
TVhe Arabs bonst of being descendants frorn Islnnael ; and his-
tory, universal tradition; their language, and the fact that tliey
preserved circumcision, as an original rite wYhichi thcy dn-rived
from hiMý for many ages, confirm tAie truth of their claims as to
descent. These pec-ple are very numerous nt the present time.
Thus the prediction of a nuinerous posterity bas received a lite-
ral accompiishment.

'2. Hle wvas Io Il beget ielve princes." This was literally ne-
complished. "lThese are the sons of Ishmael, and these are
their narnes, by tiieir towns, and hy their casties-tvelve prin-
ces according to their nations," or tribes. (Gen. xxv. 16.)> 0f
the Arabian tribes and tbeir phylarks, [rulers of tribesj Strabo,
and other wniters frequently srac-tk.

3. He ivas Io be a grecal na&tion. A nation may be numerous
without being great. Thiis, however, wvas flot the case with
those people. They were flot only a nuirierous people, but a
great nation also. Tbey were se great tha'.t even Cyrus and
the Persians were unable to reduce them to the condition of sub-
jeets, if Herodotus ca hc credited ; and be, of ail the histori-
afls) had the, best opportunity of knowing. (Ulerod. 1. 3, § 88.)
He also testifies that although Phoenieia, Palestine, and Syria,
were subjected to taxatioen or tribute, yet the .Arabs remaitied
free. (Ibid. § 91.)

4. Il He ivill be a iild m)aiz." Ishmael bimself I" dwolt irn
the wiiderness and became an archer," (Gen. ,xxi. 21,) and every
mnan who linows any thing of bis posterity, knows it is.equally
true of tben. Jsaiahi speaks of the "larchers, the inighty men of
the chiIdren of Kedar." (xxi. 17.) In thie wandering tribes of
the Arabs, we bave the wildness of 1shmael portrayed. But it
if, farthcr declared,

5.T/ti he twozld bc hosie-" his hand toil1 be againsi crer
inan." The descendants of Iliniael stili preserve this trait of lisý

chiaracter. They are pluaderers by profession. Tley are a
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nation of fieebooters who live by ro)bbery and Djupdr n vc
justi1y tlieînselves on thc ground thlat their father .1slîmaei wvas
turried out ofdoors by the patriarchi Abrahami, and God gave hiîm
the open plains and deserts foi- bis patrimony, togetlher with any
thing ivhicli lie could find lu themn.

G. lus hostilly icas te be recipirocated-< ever7J inan's Iwnd",
lias Io be Il agaiinst /timn." Tfhe Assyrians, the 1'4edes and the
Persians, the Wlacedonians, and the Egypitians, ail raised their
hands against thein, and endeavored, but ia vain, to subjugate
thein. Some of the greatest m il itary chieftairis e ver on th is globe,
raised tleir hands against them, among whorn were Alexander
the Great, his reîîowned suiccessor Antigonus, who rmade two,
attempts-to subdue thin, one by bis generai Athenoesus, and the
other by Demetrius lits owvn son, and afterwards Lucullus comi-
mander of the Roman tegions, Ponxpey, to whnm the command
of ail the R~oman arrny ini Asia wvas given, J-Elius Gallus, the
Emiperors Trajan and Severus. Since the empire ofthe Sara-
cens wvas dissolved, the bands of the Tartars, iXamelukes, and
Turks have been agyainst them. Thdeed, reciprocal bostility
seems to have constantly existed betwveen them, and others of
mankind.

7. ]But what is most of ail remarkable is, they were to
dwcell in thec rnidst of all iheir biret!zren."' And although ail the

mighty monarchies and republics of' antiquity have mouldered
and fallen into, indistinguishabie ruins, this very race stili existas
in the midst of surrounding nations, and exists too, the dread of
ail that know thein-cominitting their robberies by land and their
piracies by sea!

We have taken a very hasty view of these predictions, and
have, by a bare giance at the history of the people withi ref'er-
ence to wvhom they were uttered, seen the striking anaiogy, nay,
the perfect agreement betwveen the things predicted and the things
whîchl have been taking plc, during the revolutions of 3750
yiears, and we have stili this very race of' men living on earth
They are a standing monument of' the truth of prophecy. Tbey
have in ail ages and in ail countries kept up their prophetie
character. Wliether you firid themni in.Araby the Barren, or the
l3lessed Araby, on the banks of the Tigaris, ln the valleys cf
Spain or in the land of Shiner, they are always, and in ail coun-
tries, Ishmaelites. Whether they live in the presence of the
Moabites, Ammonites, Israelites, and Edomites ; or irn the pre-
sence eof the Egyptians and Assyrians, or any more modern peo-
pie, they are the same people, possessed of the same distinguishi-
ingr characteristics, their hands are stili against every man, and
cvery man's band against t hemn.

Let the predictions concerning thispeople be applie1 to any
othier neople on earth, and it ivili very readîly be prcceived that
they aie not the people of whom the Revealer was speaking(,.
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Proplîecy wvas designed, se te spi-ali, te stupplv th Pince or
sensible miracles. Who but tho( Onicietit 1eingy inse*Ifcould
have giveni such a graphie description of this people in ail agies
of tiue world ? It %vas certainly net within the sphiere of' humnaru
krîoiedge to describe their successive chnacter tor one coni:-
ry, mucli Iess for nearly four thousand years ; and vet wo find,
in the wvriting's cf Aloses, their ivhole history epitomnised in a
few short sentences. A prophecy, aside from its ,tccotnrlisll-
ment, is no evidence of a divine revelation ; but wvhcn takien ini
connection witIx its fuifilment if. is as clearly demonstrative as
any evidence can bc. Who can examine the prophetic senten-
ces %vhich we have se hastily considered, and compare them
with the history of the people te, whorn they related, and then
doubt that there has ever been a reveintion of God mande te mnan?

Prophecy is the stronghold cf Christianity. Instead of de-
creasing in stre ngth, if. is accu mulating. force in eve ry gencration,
Yt is a inap of human déstinies on a large scale, and is constantly
filling up, in ail its latitude and longitu de, with ail the important
events cf this ivorld. No inan ever did, or ever caa arise frcm a
candid and thcirough examination cf if. with a single doubt on his
inid cf the truth of revelation. IVas it predicted that the pos-
terity cf Ishimael would be numnerdus ? lis history lias justified
tire prediction. IVas it prepheticaily announced that lie should
beget twclve princes ? This annuniciation was confirmed In bis
tuweive sons. Was it foretoid that hie ivould becoîne a roeat nati-
on ? Trhis is proved te have been the case from the tact that the
încst powerful nations cf ancient and modern tinues have been
minable te subdue them, and that tlmey once included in their con-
quests file greater part of the temperate zone, and that their em-
pire reachied frein ladia te the atiantie. Was it predicted thaï;
they wouid be mild mca ? TIhe history of thieir race ccnfirms
tire truth of the prediction. Did the prophecy declare that their
hands %would be against eçery man ? Mr. Gibbon himself testi-
fies its iruth, wvhen lie says they were " arnmled ag-ainst inankind."
Wsas there te be a reciprocity of their hostility according; te an-
cient prophecy ? It is fuifiuled in the universal antipathies of ile
i-est cf miankind againAt thenu. Did the prophetie voiceg(ive themn
a residence in tire presence cf their brethrea ? Thlat v0ice finds
lts confirmation, in their divellingr in the presence oftire M'oaites,
tic Amnmonites, the Israeiites, and the Edomnites, in ancient
tîmes, and Ia the mnidst of nations ia modern trnes. Infideis
maay as wveii attempt te extinguish the Iuminary cf day, as dles-
troy the confidence of the intelligent in the revelation of God.

Boom<-s.-The flnest i-uic 1 ever met with in regard te tire
choice cf bocksq, is this Il Bockîs are gond or bnd in thelir cf-
fects, as they make ils rciish the word of God, thi ore or less
riter wve have rend er.-igRchom.
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EXTRACTS FPOM I.ETTIFRS
FIROI A. CAIMPBELL, rrO DR. JAriE-fLs Hl. OTEY3

bJsiiop CjIF TE.YiNLSSE..

LETTER 1.
.My Dca,' Sir,

Thc excellent character which yotir nrighhors have nward-
,ed von, wvas fuilly confirined 10 me b>' the verv l'avorable opinion
which mv late visit to Franklin eîîabled ie to tk)rm oi you ; and
the rnany agreeable incidents of the long and pleasnnt evcningr
which I lîad the lionor to spend %vith you on the I8th, inst. at
votîr b ospitable nmansion, hîaie deeply impressed upon mv niid
an obligation, wvhich 1 row in part dttempt to, dischnrge.'

rfj1 e fiî'st topic wlîich engaged onu- attention, and whicl you
wvere plensed to introduce, very rîaturally grew out of the dis-
course w'hich y'ou hieurd mne deliver on the f*orennoon of that day,
,on the /îi.h. pilesl/zood ot'Jcsns the Messiah, and the priestly re-
lation which all Clirisl-iais susta-in to God throughi hïm. ln,
xrîdeed, the views which, 1 then, oilered, gave to ail Clîîistian, mn
<iLoiftin1g,w~hire fnl ly anthorized fhrn,to offer aIl their own gifts,
sacrifices, ;and offerings, inost acceptably to God, through one
great I-ligh Priest in heaven, without tHe mediation, inîterposi-
tion, or intercession of any consecratedl priest on earth. Trhis
Tîewv of the Il elect race,"' of the «" holy priesthood," of the
tspiritual temple," ofthe whole christian comrnnnity, did, ini-

decd, divest any order of officers in the Chnrch of any priestly
character,as peculiarly,or exclusive>' theirs: and wvhile %ve care-
fully inîpressed tipon ou andience the necessity of order and oft.
fice ir ever>' Christian Chnrch, wve %were oi> emphatic on this
point -- lt ail Ch.uriich officers are -no more priesIs in relation la
God, titan thie brcthrcn orer irhom th.ey presidc, and ilîomn tkey
scrve in the institutions Of our l;gh, piest in heaî'en. 1-ence the
prnyers, thanksgrivings, and s pirittnal sacrifices of sister Pheb3,
are as acceptable to God as those of -~ His Grace the Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury' conld be ini an>' circumstance m~hatcver.
This sentiment did at once nnlflify ail the sacerdotal pretentions
of ail the Caîholic and Protestant Priests; and 1 ivas pecnliarly
pleased bo hear yon read, froni the highi Episcopal authority,
from the standards of vonr own Church, anunequivocal disavow-
aI of the Papisiicai notion concerning the officers, and offices O'f
the Christian Churchi, and afull confi rmation of the views, which
1 had the honour to express ini Volr hearing on that occasion.

This happy concidence betwveen my sermon,and your eccle-
siastic anthorities, nattnraiîy introduced the question, - W'hat,
tlîen, serre f h the Chr-isfian .!kiinistiry ?" We had both divested
thcm of an>' sacerdotal attribute or function more titan their
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hrethren, and consequentiy ieft thecm no dlaim wvhrtever, to the
appropriat ion of the titie, .Priest. it appeared on ail the preinises,
tiiat lie Rioman Clergy, have as mnch reason to claim, and as
rn(ch right to %vear exclusiveiy, the desigîiation Chris!ittn,as that
of Priest.

'l'le quest4ion, [Jhiat se)-ves the Christian MiitW;?Xas an-
swered first negativeiy, wvithout controversy and %vthout discus-
bion. It wvas uagreed, that it pertains not at ali, to prieshiy tiîings,
or lunctions. 'l liut there is a Christian Ministry in the Clins-
tiati Chutrcli, or that there are officers in every orgranizeci Clins-
tizaîî comimunihy essentiai to its perfection, was aise without dis-
cussion, or debate, niost prominy and cordiaiiy conceded by us
both. H-ap)py to agrec so far, it wvas wvith fear and trembling, 1
Saw you casting an eye askance, towards the question orsucceàr-
Stott Inthe Christian âiinistry. Though Iexpected as mnuch can-
<Jor and( as iznuchl manly sense, and independence of inid front
Bishop Otey,as froin tnvlEpiscopal dignitary on earth, stili 1 couid
Ilut but regard myseif, in attetnpting a discussion on the questi-
on of Episcopai succession %vith you, tue Diocesan Prelate or the
state, in the same lighit, as 1 wouid contempiate a republican de-
bating wvith the reigiutg king of France, on the divine right of
kiug s. N-.othilng couid have emboidened me, on my own re-
spotisibiiity, ta hiave introduced such a topie at sucli a tinie.-
But, sir, the good natured, frank, and candid inanner in %vhîCh
you introdluced that subjeet, and the most perfect flamiiiarity
ivNhichi characterized our whioie interview on ail topics, authori-
zed nie ta nnswver ait your questions, without the hèear of mai-
ring in the least the good an d friendiy feelings dispiayed and re-
cilprocated in ail aur comnmunicit ions.

Not ah ail attempting to, go into any of the details of that
happy evo-ninug, either on tluis sul)jcCt, or on any of' the variaus
and nurnerous points on %vhich we communed, and on most of
whicht we so happiiy agreed, 1 oniy design ho diseharge an obli-
gation arising froïn the favor you co:iflerred on me, by present-
ing ine at the close of the evening wvith a copy of "Rpisco pacy
kested by Scîrîltui-c-by the Riglit Rcvei-entl Ilewy U. Onder-donk,
D. D) ./IsisIant Bishop offthe Pirolcstaiit Eîpiscopai Church in lite

Comonvea/hof Peiinsylvaia. !Vczi- Yoi-k. Pr-inled 10M3.'' It
afforded mie much p!easure to see that Bishop Onderdonki had
inscribed upon the tiLle-page of his weii-written tract, bue moLLo,

Tà thLe luiv and Io t/te test&iij!.' This disposed me to clive his
pamiphilet a very candid and impartial hiearing. ','O 'othe ia'v
anid to the testîrnanv," 1 aiways make my appeal. Finding this
lcarned Bishop, agrecîng iviti nie in the premlises, in the court
ho %vhich the parties should appeai, and the judges before whomn
the cause shouid ho triode 1 determnined ta accoinpany himi ; anîd
sh'ould bug entb given in his favor, 1 was prepared in mmnd
fur aIL the coîusequences. But whien the Bitihop opened lis cause
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in 1halt court, it appeared that lie had mistaken the question, and
ist tonsequence of'somne serious informiabties, iuvolving the vcry
pottuts at issue, a decision la lbis favor could flot be obtained.

1 arn not, therefore, without hope, especially whcn 1 con-
sidler the initelligence and libernlity of thp Protestar.t Episcopal
Chiirch, and the impotency of' some whlo have opposvd tl'eii,
hoth Cathallc, Presbyterian, and Vlethodist, that vou and mnany
othiers inay yet vote for a reconside ration of the mnatter, ab iniliop
and liear the cause of Christian E1-iscop)acy, as pleaded by those,
%vio say, and helie've with the r-etii)wtcd Chillingworth, that -'the
lBie, the BinBlE AL.o.-Ep is the religion of Protestants."

There is ne debate betwveen you and mne-none hetween
Bislîop Onderdloril and Presbyterians, or between Dr. Coolz and
his Wlcthodist brethren, about Episcolac!l, absolutely so called.
NWVe a]l agyree tliat tlue christian commiunities are of necessity, and
by divine authority, under an Epiicopacy-an oversight ; and
that every wvell organized chiristian conmunity oughit te have itg
Over-,eers, Presidents, or Bishops. We also all agree that the
termns Bishop, and EiUderin the New Instit ution are perfect ly equi-
i)ollent-used as equivalent and con.vertible terins ; that there
ought to he deacons, or public servants of the congre-gations
and there is net betwveen us, any serious difficulty, about thue or-
dination of these officeis, by prayer, fast ing, and thue im position
of liands. But you ait-] mean, you of the Catholir, Protes-
tant, Preshyterian, and Methodist communions, agree in one
point, for wilui, we, who take the Bible alone-we, w ho date
the Christian Institution from theflfiril day allcr the resurrec-
tion of the 1VIessiah, from the first Pentecost after the Crucillxi-
on-we, who begin at Jerusalem, and nat at Rome-deinand
pî.oof. And, strange to tell, Liins is the very point %viiich Bishop
Onderdonk assumes. 11n says, his - main question is concern-
ing the superiority of Bishops."* Il If,"> adds lie, "I we can
establisli the rights of our highiest grade of th:9 nitry, tliere
can be little dispute concerning the dere U ardauhrt
assigned hy us to the middle and lower grades. "t "The mai
issue, theiu is, ivhether Presbyters, (or, more strictly, preshy-
ters alone,) bave a scriptural right to ordain, or whether the
agency of a ininister of a higher grade than, presbyteis, is not
esseutial to the due performance of that act. Whatever wvay thii
great issue be decided, ail subordinate questions gro wvilî it-if
îuot necessarily, yet because they will no longer he wvnrfl coui-
teading for by either party.".4

Nov I would most respectfully state, that if sncbl be the
main issue, it is the rival pretensions of Catholies, Ep'iIscopai-

Pagce 11. t PagIe 1. Page 1IQ.
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ans, Presbyteriarrs, Methodists, &o. that have made it the maifs
issue. And, therefore, it is an issue îvhich owes ail its izîlport-
ance to the circumistances ofthese parties. They all asszme,that
there is an heredilcrry officia.. 1'racc,wvhirl is essentinlly indestruc-
fible. Not even the most flagitiotis acts of'impicty, and iinôzlori-
lity of the mnati can interrupt, or nullify the virtue of the office,
lIt is assumned tizat there is a distinct order of men, called of God,
as Aaron wvas, having not oniy l'esprit dit corps, but a divinely
authorized succession, seif-creative, and self-consecrative, con-
tiluif, througli MI tiine, with the froshness of' immortal youtli
possessîng, the sole authority of reading the Scriptures in pub>lic
assemiblies, preaching the gospel, dispensing the«ordinances of'
christianity, and governingr the church. Btit stili to simplify tho
point on which the cnntroversy.rests-the main issue ivhich the
Cliristians and tie Pope have made, and which 1, nîy dear sir,
Must jota with ail the aclvocates of Docesaa E piscopacy, is found
ini the assuniption of I3ishop Onderdonk. 1 need not say, thiat
the idea, or thing, called succession in office, by authority of Jesus
Christ, as essential te the administration of the institution called
the kingdom, or Qhurch ia this %vorld, is that assumption which
bas escaped the -sorthy " Assistant Bishop, ot'the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.".-
This succession, not being proved, b>' an>' of your writers, whiclb
have fallen into my hands, they ail beginning at the second, and
not at the baseient stor>' of the house of Aaron, their super-
structure is to my mind, as trul>' baeeless as the earth resting up-
en the back of at tortoise, which itsoîf stands upon nothirig.

If t ' ere had been ont>' one precept,delivered te the Churches,
by any Apostie, or an>' saying of' theirs, implying the daty of
Christians to preserve such succession-or, to the Bishops of'
Jerusaleni, Antioch, Rome, Cor.inth, or Philîppi, either con-
cerning their own sticcessîopn,orAÏe necessitv of transmitting from
generation to generation, certain bereditary rights of office, rea-
son would command that I shouid diligently consider it. But ini
the perfect absence of an>' such intimation, and ia.viewv of the
faet, that Paul makes succession in office, an argument, to show
the imperfeclion of the antecedent economy, j udge my surprise, at
sceing, nlot merely succession in office, pleaded, as essential to the
perfection of the christian, economy, but also assumed as a part
of the christian institution itself

I will not now instituLe ani inquiry, ivhether the authority-to,
ordain to office, or ho administer ordinances, can be more hon-
orahiy or safely lodged in the person of Pope Gregory and his
heirs forever, or ia the wvords orthe Apostle ; or wvhether the
graceo f office is more direct and accessible, flowing from the
head of the church, by the constitutionai provisions found in the
volume of the Good Spirit :or in the circuitous route of' ai the
(variet>' of') Bishops of' seventeaoi hundred years.. This ay
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te subject of fture inquiry ; as aiso the question wvhefher, il'
succession ln office were a part ofthe Christian Instituion, suich,
ait unbroken series could he found as would assure us tliat any
mnan living has the grace of official power wvhich once dwelt, iii

Pee.For, fromn the Bisliop's chain,
-' 1%ha lever Iiniic yoiL slrd.ke,

Tenth, or* fen&-hoit.a7idIk, breaks lie cliain alike. "
1 will iri my neNt go morc into the details of' the tract before me.

WVith every sentiment of esteem and bunevolence, 1 have
the honor to be your obedieiit servant, .CM BL

Mardi 31, 1835.

ON THE ELDEW'S OFFICE.

No. 1.

GENERAL RL«,IdARIS.

Tt ias been îvith rnany sincere and intelligent believers, a
tiatter of' complaint and of regret, tlîat ouir Baptist Chiurchies iii
these Provinces, ir, somne respects, entertain, and act on inis-
taken, viewvs respecting the Eliders, or- paistoral office ; whic> are
opposed te their scriptural order and edification. The expedi..
ency of now considering tliis subjeèt, sems to be called for, anîd
the nature, and justness of their comiplaints, seerns te he illustra-
ted, by the followihg statistical sketch of the Baptist Clitrches i.i
New-Brunswick-, contained in a wbell wriltefi, and otlierwise in-
tL>resting accounit of tlïir iast Association, in the Christian MTes-
senger of' the 18tlh inst. It seates, that, '< many of the churches
of' this province are feeble, aiid rnnny of theru are vvithouf pas-
tors. Tite whole riumber of' Baptist Ministers ini New-Brrîns-
%vick, may perliaps, be set down nt 25. The numrbur of thre
Ch urelies in ttie Mintites is 40-MWembers about 2 100. " This re-
port may bse assurrned as applicable teouta other Associations,
(according te the làst Nova-Scotia Minutes,) their numbers being
63 Churches, 37 Ordained MXinisters, and 5328 Members.

These are rnelancholy facts, as to the defectiveness,and ivant
oi'scriptural order, and of stated teachiiig,. ini semany Chutrchies,
,%'ho proi'esr; to make Apostolic precept, or examiple the only war-
rant for their order, ordinances, and wvorslrip; and w!ho miglit con-
sequently be expecte1 te exhibit themselves in these respects, as.

nodels of the churches recorded in: the New Testament.
Suircly it cannot be inexpedient, or inconsistent with the ex-

ercise of Christian charity, and only for the sake of truth, tobnsti-
tule the enquiry, whelher the ver;' opposite staie of tlings, im-'
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plied in such; statements, and really existing, be consistent iwith
a raithful conforinity to Apostolic precept and example, or be (as
is chargcd) evils,necessarily resulting flrom an inconsistent substi-
tution in their stead, of precepts and traditions merely human;
ivhich our Saviour has tauglit us, to be flot only vain ivorship, but
as tending to miake of none cfl'cct t le word of God. (See Mark vii..)

These Churches have been tatiglt, that none ca rightly as-
suine the office of pastor, unless lie have liad a divine, und spe-
cial cali to preach the Gospel- (this,being considered of a nature,
distinct Prom the ordinary influences of the I-oly Spirit, ivhich ail
believers profess to rely on ; somnewhat of that, ivihei it is sup-
posed specially authorised, and enabled Prophets and Apostles
to undertake, and to fulfil their mission.) That, these, cani.
alone administer Christian ordïnances-and, that, froni these
alone, must pastors be, songht. The Churches accordingly rcly
1'ecry exclusively, on this one kind of teaclier, and on sermnons,
as the one kind of teaching,, as their miear.s orgrace, as if in-
deed,it ivere the only appointed source of instruction,and of Clris-
tian edification on t.he Lord's day. So that, wvhen a preacher can-
flot be procured, Churches have not uni'requently, failed to as-
semble togethier, at ail, on that day, for worship. Often, ini such,
case, are considered destitute, or wvithout the means of geace,
s0 that il can be asserted of such, in Missionary Reports, that
they are &'mucht engaged in the cauise oj r-eligion, allhough lke!I
but seldoin cnjoy the îneans ofgr1ace." Chutrchies,.thie niosti urner-
ous,and whose example are most inflùential,in flic temporary 'vant
of their pastor, are at muchi pains, and expence to procure a sup-
ply, te teacli both Church and Congregation, and te enable thein
fully to have worship on the Lord's day.

Connecte*, Nvitli the prevelancy of sucli vieivs, of the Elder's
Office, are the facts, that here are 1013 churches, scattered over a
ivide extent of country, comprizing (besides their uisual congre-
gations) 7428 professed disciples of' botli sexes, arnd of every
variety of adult age, intellect, and of Christian attainment, te a
great extent, dependent upon 63 preachers,for pastor.bl instruction,
and for the previlege of observing Christian ordinances. We do
flot sufficiently refleet, on the rnany ways, by which ive nie of
none efTéct the word of God by our traditions-or liow many
ovils, ive may expose the Church to, or liow many blessings, ive
niay deprive themn of, by flot strictly conforming to its dictates.

With the New 'I'estament as their teacher, szireiy none need-
be ignorant of the qualifications, which the Holy Spirit has re-
vealed, as essential to the Bishop's office. Lt is wvritten as Il"
true saying, if a man desire the office of a Bisliop, lie csireth
a good workc, a bishop, then must be blameless. The liusband
oflone ivife, vigilant, sober, of good hehiaviour, given to hospi-
tality, apt te teach, net given te wine, no striker, net greedy
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,of iilthy lucre, but patient, nlot a brawler, flot covetous, one that
ruletti %iell his own homne, (for if a mani licow flot liow to rule bis
owrI house, liow shall he takie care of* the church of God ?) not
a novice, lest being lifled up withi pride, hie flali into the condenm-
nation of the devil." (1 Timi. iii. 1-6. Titus i. 6-9.)

Must there nlot be, amnong the 7428 memhers of our churches,
many Eiders, in Chris 'tian att ainmient, as well as years, who in
the judgmnent of charity, and rnaking proper altowance for humaîi
failitigs, possess these useful, scriptural qualifications, who
wvould yet sh)rinkc, froin the performance of duties, to wvhich tho
'Word of God, and thc providences of God, and the voice of tho
church nighit thus seein Io cali Iieîn ; because, they could not
satisfy t1ieir consciences, that they had had auy special, and
divine calîto preach, or any talen *t for making sermons.

Not only may, we thus Iimit our means of procuring seriptur-
ally qualifled Eiders, and so fair, make of none effect, the word,
which teaches Churches,to, set in order the things wvhich arc ivant-
ing, and te have EIders over thenm. (Titus i. 5. Acts xiv. .)
But by so unduly, and without any warrant, making, our public
worship, and edification to depend, se exclusively, upon one kM2id
,of ieacliing ; we may brin- into comparative disuse, and dise%-
teem, other gifts, and institutions of the Churel', upon the stated
Use, and improvements of vhich, as means of grace, H-e who or-
dained them, seeims te have made their growth in Grace and ia
kinowledge, anid la fruitfulness, very mnuch to depend.

For instance, how few of our churches, as a mattor of
course, of privilege and of duty, (whether with, or without a
sermon,) corne together on every Lord's day-to engage irn
prayer and 1raise-to read in connexion, and in large portions,
the word of God, sincerely looking te it, for instruction, com-
fort, aîîd direction, and believing, that by the blessing of God,
its truths, and glad tidings, thus publicly read, and enforced, cani
mnake any ivise unto salvation, who attend, and be a word in sea-
son te saint,and sinner. Front its truths,and motives thus urged
upon te understandings, and consciences of ail, to cxhort, to
comfort, and t7o edify one another, ýeven as the churches of the
Aposties did, (sec 1 Thes. v. I1. Heb. xii. 14.)-and to break
bread, in obedience to, and in remembrance of Himi, who said,

-this do, in remnembrance, of me. " (1 Cor. xi. 0-3.) and ia con-
faormity to an oxample, recorded, that upon the first day of thc
we-ek, c' the disciples came togetlier to breaki brcad Il (Acts xx.
7. and ii. 42. 1 Cor. xi. 2. 20.)

We seein to take it for grantcd that because a young mnan
professes to have a cal], and is ordained to preach, that therefore
ho is qualified, and authorized to take t' lead> and to teach any
church bie mnay happen to visit, or wvho .. y chooseto send for
hlm, te conduet their worship-though flic scrirturcs, and the na-
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fore of the case, distinguish hetween, one wvho preaches, ami
ue Nvho tearhes, and rules a churl-it is writtcn, - He gave
semae Evangelists and sonie l)astors and teachers, (E phes iv. 11.
-or indecd is a cail, and the duty, te prench frein place te place,
for %vvelis, or monthis tegether, very consistent ivitîx the cati and
the duty Io abide with, and as a shepherd te talie care of, ami to

1~dthe flock. Besides, that the A'ezu Testament, never, speaks ef
Elders ini relation to Churches, but as existing in a plurality, or
ns a presbytery in the churches, (sec Acts xiv. 20. and 20. 17.
Titus i 6. Jas. v. 14. Phil. i. I .)-and that Eiders-are te bc Fi-
ders in years and in experience ; apt te teach, net a novice.-
Need ive provc,that ait this departure f'rom the wvord of God, must
often issue to the disadvantage of' ail parties-give rise te con-
tensions, and divisions about men, and their opinions-te strife,
flor the inastery-to rnuch inisconceptien, and acglect of ninny
Fe ative duties of eac -and thiat churches uader such a system,
Milst ever, be more or less feeble-"l Our nîistakces in religion
all procecd freîîî ignorance, or forgetfulaiess, or disregard of what
is ivritten.''

lIn considcring wvbat the Bible reveals on anv subjeet, and in
illustrating, %vhat may seem te be its use, or abuse, frem the views,
anid practices of Christians around us ; [et it be remembered, that
it is principles, not persons that ive are cotisid-,ring-and.that in
pleading; fer thie former, we h-ave ne unkind feeling te the latter.
i'hat we as fully appreciate the works of labour and love, and
,esterni the Christian excellencies of our preachers, though we
niay thiink thein mîstak(en on this, or any other subjeet; as wc do,
those of tlhc many truly pieus, and talented, and consistent Dis-
ciples, and Ministers of the Lord, ivhe are ainong, the pcdobap-
tists ; f hough ive inay conscietitiously believe themn te entertain,
and te act on inistalien views, respecting Chrîstian baptismn-nor,
is it just te say, that because wce do not niake every lti»g eof Ser-
inons, thtat ive iinake nothing eof thein-or that, because %we distin-
guishi betwcen the Livaiigelist's, and the Elder's office, that ive do
net duly value lMissionary labours, and Missionary results.-
.No! wvc plead fer thiese things in thir scriptural place-believing
that by a strict conforrnity te the Apostolie order of things-tlîe
tifficiteîîcy eof ail would bc vastly increased-none, Script.urally
emiployed in fthe wvork ef the Lord be Iiindered-whiile inaay,
would bo encouraged, and enabled te exercise the gif»ts, and tai-
Plîts (wvhichi noiv are buried,) te the profit et' the cause, and
Chiurch eof Christ.

'rhcse getteral hints miay suffice te shewv the practicai impor-
tance of' consistent viewvs on these subjects ; and are intended as
prelàterv to seme gleanings 'fromt '« a treatise on the Eiders
ofiice"-by a pins and learned minister eof Christ, now et rest;
which. ive halieve te ho wcll calculated to aid any one, in a Scrip-
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tiral investigation, and litderstanding of the subject, trustirig
that (in %vbiîtever side frutti ina> bc found-Cliristians znav folIowv
lier liglit, anîd be guided on the subject oif the B3ishop's office by
the supreme Wvitt of the Shepherd, and the Bishlop of their souls,
mnade known to theîa,-by the word of the Spîirit. We conclude by
the lollowixîg extracts frorn. the work above referrcd to.

A very sliglit attention to the followirug pages %% ilil discover
that they are designed for the use of Christiauîs, and Christians,
to gathercd froîru the worid loto rciigious societ les, to observe ail
Ille ordiuiances of Christ in their associated character. TJhe au-
tlior is awaro, that the qualifications of Eiders, and the scriptural
mode of obtaining thein, cari hc undcrstood and practised only
by such religious societies as Il'auo buiit up a Spirituial bouse, it
holy Priesthood, to ofrer up Spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to
God hy .Jesus Christ." t Pet. il. 5."1

'4 Other religlous socipties are brought together by a profes-.
sion of the religion common in the country, or by soine motive
far inferior to the faitb of the Lord Jesus Christ, anîd oneC of their
chief bonds of union is tlîe iuister, Who address them in ail
their religlous meetings. It is to them tlîey assemble ; anid were
ià fot for thenu, any thing likie religinus institutions wvould flot bc
observed."

"Il The end proposed iii thege pages is the prosperity of the
Churches of Clirist-to lead them to greater exertion for their
owrn edification, that tbey may obtain from Jestîs evcry blessingr
to render them per1kèct and entire, wanting notbing. 'fhere is a
fùlness in hlmi for ti)is end ; anîd lie is exalted at God's rigbt band
to bestow it. If bis Churches are la any wvay beneflted by this
atterrpt in leading them to look up to him for every blessing,
and to puy a greater regard to' his %vord la ail things, the wvriter
of thcse pages wvili rejoice," ~ BPIT

HIOW IT STRIJKES A TURR.

'You linow the character of the Turks. They are folloiweri
of MN-ohainined, a great wvarrior in bis day, who established and
sprcad bis religion by the swvord. The Koran, their B3ible, en-
courages war, anîd promiîscs the soldier, wbo, dies on the field of
battle, a higbi place iii heaven as a rcward for kiUling men.

You triay remember the sea battie at Navarino, a fev years
ago. Sir I4'tward Codrington, provoked by the Turks, opened
a fire upofl thonu wbich soon tore their vessels in pieces, and
killed many of tbeir men. The next day, be sent a boat ivith a
Lietitcnat to carry back a Turkishi officer whlo had been invitcd
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for cowimitatiofl on boiard ono (if flic Englisl ships. On ap-
proncbîîîg the shore', '- tlity saw ilie %reck of a inas. on wbîcli
about a score of' %voîînded or exhousted Turkq %%,re 1r> ing <o
saîi ti îslvs~ I must rescue those poor fellows, " said the
ilituteait iiii.iiously. '' Oh, never nuund tlicia,'' said the T k
%% ith th lii.'îtniost gravity, « they arc ofily corilia soldiers, and
wdl die suon, if yoî lut theta -aloiie.'' Il l3t it's iny duty,'' re-

plicd the Lieutenant, Il'(o hein theai, and il' 1 didît t, 1 shotild
cliqurace the service, and be reproved by the azdmirai." Sn say-
ing, lie tiulled au~ ay for the rnast. and succeeded in saving about
a dozeti wretches. As ,oon as they were stowed in the bottomn
of the boat, the T'uric, after a shnit, but profourid meditation,
hurst into a fit of' latighter. ''Wlat's the matter ?'' cried t ho
Lieutenant. "Good hienvens! ivhat is there here to laugh nt ~
-Laîîgh VI exclained the Turk, with bitter sarcasin, «I laugli

by Allah. you E nglish are a strange people. Yesterday yoîi
Came intA the Bay while %ve were quiet nt our coffec, and knoctk-
ted our slîîps to pieces, and killed and miangled ail our men, tili
the ficet %vas one vnst staugbter houise ; but this rnorniagyýo11
pretend to be so, buinane, that you cannt pass a score of %vouti-
ded soldiers WvitlLout putting yourself ont of the way to save
thieiin."

The Lieutenant coul not, answer the Tvrlc ; and how can
any body explain slncb nn inconsistence > Killiîxg nien to-day,
and trying to save their lives to-morrow ! INo wvonder the Tl'rk
was puzzled ; but it arose t'rom the influence oîf war in bliîiding
the mmid, and ljardening the heasrt. l'ho Lieutenant, thotigh a
mourderer by proflession, Iîad a kind heart by nlature and jîîst
as soon as ho left bis business as a wvrir lie feit like a nian
#nwards the wreches %vlion lie sawv cxposed to, deadi. Enad lie
fiblloived flici>etter feelings ot bis nature, or a1 plied the dictates
ofreasnn and humnanity to his profession as a sýoldier, hce would
at once have left off that trade olliîînar butcliery.

War ainorig ('bristiatîs is full of iiîcoîîsistencieg qîtite as
,ietnge as this. -They prtèss ( o helicve the gospel of 1EC

but lhf-y n1ake thie shiedding of blood the.ir very businessaîid live-
lihood ! The gospel hids thein love tbeir enemnies ; but tlîey
hate their 'énenie.s, and try to do thern ail the evil iliey cari.-
Thle gospel conirm;rnds then; to do uînto others as they would that
others sliould do to theni ; but tliey do to others just what they
%vish that others shonid not do to thein ! The gospe-l tells us,

cc venge not yourselives ; " but tlîey takec ail the revenge tlicy
ran ! The gospel exlîorts tliem to " do good unto aIl ,)cieî;
bit they learti tho art of* doitig tl±cmn evil, and pursucd this as
their business tiîroisgh !ife.

I-loa difficuît far a 'l'îrk to receive the gospel 11romstoeli men
calling thiieumc1ves C'liristiatis ! If'a ma âhlwu bura yoor house,
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and kil! your Catlier and mother, %vould you he <lisposed toe m-
brace his religion ? 'l'le hecathen have long knowin nations Pl*o-
fessedly Chiristian mainily as vair inaker,; ; and is it wonderitit
that thiey are slow te reccive the gospel al. the hancha of Alissioli-
aries going froni sucli people ?

CURE FOR A PASSIONATE TEMPER.

A unerchant in London liad a dispute wvith a Quaker respect-
iiig the settiemnent of an account. 'l'lie mercliant wvos deter-
rnitied to bring the question into court, a proceeding the Quuaker
earnestly deprecated, u.sing every argument in his powver te coni-
i'ince tlie inerchant of bis errer , but the latter was inflexibje.
Desirous te niake a last effort, the Quaker called one norning,
and enquired of tlîe servant il the mtiter was at honte. 'J het
inercliant liearing the enquiry, and knowing the voice, called
aMoud f rom the top of the stairs, "tell that rascal 1 uni flot at
home."'

The Quaker Iooking up towards him, calniiy said, IlWeil,
Iriend, God put thee in a better mind."

The nier chant, struck with the meekness of the reply, and
liavingt more dcliberately investigated the rnatter, becaine con-
vinced ilhat the Quaker was riglit, and lie was wrong, He reques-
t ed to sec hini, and acknowledging his error lie said, ! "1 have a
question to askc you-how v were you*able with such patience on
various occasions, to bear abuse ?"

IFriend,"' replied the Quaker, III will tell thee :I was
îmaturnhly as hot and violent as thou art. t knew that te ind.ulge
in that temnper wvas sin, and 1 founid that it %v'as imprudent. 1
ohserved that nien ini a passion always spolke aloud ,and 1 thoughit
if I could conti oie nîy voice, 1 could- suppress my passion." 1
have therefore made il. a rule inever te raise my voice aboya a
certain key ; and by a carefuil observance of this rule 1 have,
ivith the blessing of God, entirely mastered amy naturai.teinpe-r."

Tlie Quaker reasoned philesophica-ily, and t he mierchant,
as every one else inay be, ivas he.»elited, by hi8 examp.e.

ONX TEMPTATION.

Mhen men are overtakien with a sin, they set themseIves to
repent of that *sin, but do net ronsid-er the temptation that was
the cause of it, te set thernsielves against that aiso, ta take care
thiat they enter noe more itite il ; hence they are quickly entant-
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led a&ain by it, though they have the greatest detestation or il
~ipn itself that can l>e expresscd. He that wouild- indeed -et file
conquest over any sin, must considier bis terrptations to if, and
strike at Lhat root :without deliverance froin thence, lie ivili not
be lhealed.

This is a folly that possesses many, wvho have yet a quick
and living sense of si they are sensible of their -iris, flot of
their temptations ; are displeased with the 'bitter fruit, but cherish
the poisonous root. H-ence, in the rnidst of their humiliations
for sin, they will continue in those wvays, those societies, in the
pursuit of those ends which have occasioned that sin.

HO1PE lIN TH-E REDEEMELI.

Tes ! it ivas true, rny Saviour died,
To resctie man frein sin and wvoe;

31y heart at once the truth applied,
And could not, would flot let it go.

1 felt it wvas my Iast 101rrn hope-
A stay te the lrie shipwvreck'd given;

.And grasp'd it 'with a drowning, grope,
As sent te me direct from HeIaven.

lIn confirmation, Word on Word,
Rose sweetly too f rom memory's store

Truths whichi irn other days 1 heard,
But neyer knew ilheir worth before.

Lodged by a pious inotlers care,
lIn the youtng foids of thought and sense

Like fire in flint, they slumber'd there,
Tiil anguishi struck thein brighit from thence.

The beacon Iights of fIoly Writ,
Tfiey one by brie upon me stole

Through winds and waters my pathway lit,
And chased the darkness from my soul.

~*Soine complete Se fis of Ille lasi Volume of flle Cl.îi.fia;e
Gleane-mýýay bc had by appbing- ai James Spikc's Pinii»gi Office,

Gravile-Sree-.Pjce6s. i/te 12 iVTiibc2rs.


